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ANOINTING.

| many who are attempting to fulfill When they brought an offering,
Anions the various great and their missions without this divine whether a bullock, a heifer or a
to see a revival in your
glorious things done for us by the | preparation and as might be ex- lamb it was slain and properly
church? Send ami get
Holy Ghost there is none so im ! pccted they arc finding their work dressed,then the carcass was borne
portant, so f ir as our active work ! very oppressive to themselves and by the priests and laid upon the
an saving souls is concerned, as wholly unsatisfactory in its results. altar. Before it touched the al
"anointing for service." I Consider for a moment: EVEN tar it was common and could be
•tfeiak the Bible makes it plain that JESUS HIMSELF DID NOT VENTURE eaten by any body but after it M. W. KNAP P.
every christian is to bo a worker— UPON THE WORK OF THE MINISTRY touched the altar it became im
Read this hook and lend
a worker together with God in ho UNTIL IIE RECEIVED THE POINT mediately sanctified and henceforth
it, and all who read it will
3y things. The call is to enter ING OF THE HOLY GHOST FOR THAT could bo eaten by the priests only.
become anxious and con
Crod^s vineyard: 110 one is called to WORK. For thirty years ho was si Now carry this over into the now
fident. It is a most help
enjoy religion merely but to WORK lent so far as his prophetic work testament dispensation and remem
ful book.
religion as well. A religion that was concerned, but almost immed ber that Christ is our altar, then it
iately
after
the
Holy
Ghost,
in
the
will
be
easy
for
your
faith
to
ap
his no work in it and requires 110
work of its possesous is certainly form of a dove descended and rest preciatc the promise. The very Price,
- Sl-OO.
siot the christian religion. You ed on him, "he began to preach moment von can confidently sing,
Address, T. C. READE,
assay dream your life away with and to say repent fot the kingdom "My all is on the altar." you can
Upland, Indiana.
Buddha but with Christ y..u must of heaven is at hand." Please ob also affirm with perfect assurance
svork. I think the Bible also serve that the word began is used the altar sanctifies all that touches
-v-skes it plain that each christian showing that he had not previous it and hence I with all mv belong
has his own individual, peculiar ly preached. You will find also that ings am sane'.ifind. From hence
work to «... I am not now speak Jesus himself recognized this an forth you can reckon yourself
A Monthly
ing of his secular employment but ointing and showed the necessity "dead indeed unto sin but alive un
of
it
when
in
the
synagogue
in
to
God
through
Jesus
Christ
the
Religious Paper
«f his religious mission. His work
en ay be quite different from that Nazarelh he read from the 61st Lord."
DEVOTED TO.
of many other christians with chapter of the prophecy of Isaiah;
THE RETRIBUTIVE JUSTICE OF GOD.
whom ho is in daily association. "The Spirit of the Lord God is
upon
me
for
ho
hath
anointed
me
A writer in a religious paper is
Some arc to be apostles, some
prophets, some teachers; some are to preach the gospel to the poor." reminded of a conversation ho had
to visit the sick or minister to the and after reading it he added, a few years ago with one of the
poor; some are to labor at ordi "This day is this scripture fulfilled
most eminent statesmen of this
nary, secular vocations and tithe in your cars." Christ then was
country,
now a Justice of the Su
Please aid us to a wide
their income to carry forward ben anointed for service. The apost
circulation. If you can
evolent or missionary undertak les were not allowed to begin their premo bench at Washington.
not find time to lead it
ings. E ich one is called of God work until after they received this Though not a professor of religion,
yourself, subscribe for
to do something for him and for anointing. "Tarry ye at Jerusa lie was a man who thought very
some friend who, perhaps
is not able to take any pa
his feilowmnn. Think not my lem" was the command of Jesus, profoundly on all religious sub
"until
the
promise
of
the
Father
per at all. It will carry
brother that the minister is the on
jects, and he said: "You ministers
is
fulfilled."
So
they
tarried
until
ly one who has a divine call; the
are making a fatal mistake in not
humblest christian living has a they were anointed with the Holy
holding forth before meD, as prom
aiiissiou to which he is called of Ghost on the day of PeutccoSt.
May we not learn a great and inently as the previous generation
Gni as surely as was Saul of Tarsus
once a month to all wLo
important
lesson from these things? did, the retributive justice of God.
called to be thh great apostle to the
receive it. It is not a
secular newspaper, but
Gentiles. Only talk with God in Should we not become anointed You are fallen into a sentimental
brings GOOD TIDINGS
prayer until he makes plain to you workers tbat we may be success- style of rhapsodizing over the love
from
heaven. The prico
full
workers?
O,
how
many
fruit
of God, and you are not appealing
the work he would have you do
is only
less
elforts!
O,
how
much
wasted
to that fear of future punishment
and when you have discovered
your work you will feel the need energy! A little child anointed which your Lord and Master made 20 Cents a Year,
with the Holy- Ghost could do such a prominent element iu his
»f the divine anointing for the suc
more for God than an archangel
preaching. And we fire seeing the
and you can pay for it in
cessful performance of that work. without that anoioting.
stamps. Address,
effects of it in the widespread de
Do not think it-a matter of little
consequence whether you have this "THE ALTAR SANCTIFIES THE GIFT." moralization of private virtue and
Under the Jewish Ceremonial corruption of the public conscience
anointing or not for yon cannot
perform your allotted work suc Law this fact was made plain and throughout the land."—Presby
Upland, Indiana.
cessfully without it. There are the people all understc xl it. terian.
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A certain rich lady way known
"MMjrar
A Paper devoted to the interests of those who to be very unhappy.
While she
arc seeking to kno v and t trivlug to do the whole
We make a specialty of books teaching the Weslcyan doctrine
had all that money could procure
will of God.
o
f s a u c t i f i c a t i o n . A m o n g o t h e r s t h o w r i t i n g s o f R e v . yV. she fancied hersill to have a di z n
Godbey, whose -Commentaries" Vol. I $1.00 and Vol.11 $1A>»^
or more different diseases and lived
Edited and Published Monthly by
now ready. Also "Christian Perfection" 25cts, "Sanctiflcation a>ets..
in constant dread of death. All
ure choice work-. Rev. B. Carradine's excellent books, of which we
Rev. T. C. Reade, A. M., D. D.
her talk was of her actios and ills
name specially. "The Old Man" $1.00' "The Second Blessing m Sy m
bol » two Sizes SOcts. and $1 00. "The Better Way
7o cts. l«-»or
and
how
they
might
possibly
he
Subscription price, 20 tents a year, payable in
al Sketches" $1 00. Of Rev. L. L, Pickctts we name -Tlie Book and!
cured.
But
after
a
while
God
a vance.
Its Theme," $1.CO. Leaves from the Tree of Life" $1.00. "Our K®e
Advertisements of 50 words or more one cent touched her heart and Hie passed
Cometh "25 c's. "Plea for the Present Holiness Movement i & iAk .
a word. Special rates for displayed ads. given
through the glorious change of re
on application.
"Pickett-Smith Debate on Sanctiflcation" cloth $100. pape^
Entered at the PostofRce at Upland, Indiana, generation and immediately her
TI1ESE AND MANY OTHER BOOKS ON FULL SALAAas second-class matter.
thoughts were diverted from her
All communications should be addressed to
self and she became interested in ' ' In song books we issue "Cheerful songs" (Rineharl's selections frcra
Rev. T. C. Re-.de, D. D„ Up'and, Indiana.
round notes only) 25 cts.
alleviating the sorrows of others.
' Tears an I Triumphs." No. 1 binding 33 cts.
Her friends noticed the change and
UPLAND, INDIANA, OCT., 1897Round or shape notes No 2 binding 2octs.
,
asked how it was that an invalid
The last named is just from the press and contains a number or raw?
as she had been for years could d >
songs so valuable as to Lave sold extensively in sheet form, for as?
MEETING JESUS.
much as or more than our price of the book of 230 son.s. Get it. sin*
so much work and hear such a bur
"Never alone," "Be ready when the Bridegr mm Comes and "Con
It was a law of Ancient Home den for others. . "O, she said since
secration." If not pleased return the book and get your mt05e«>
hat if a criminal on his way to ex- I have stopped nursing my pains
back.
sculion should meet one of the ves- they have all left mo and the joy I,
ONE FIRM ORDERED OVER 2030 BEFORE THE BOOK APPEAR EX*.
;al virgins that meeting procured finel in relieving others is se) great
—ORDER OF—
3is pardon and release. This meet that it tills all my life with song.'''
PICKETT
PUBLISHING
COMPANY
ing however could not ho previ In the practice of self-forgelfulLOUISVILLE
KY.
ously arranged but must be purely ness many a heart has been glori
iceideuta 1 to have any ellcet. If fied.
it appeared to the judge thai the
A TESTIMONIAL.
criminal had been taken out of bis
BY REV. T. C- READE, D. D.
Brother John C. Morgan M. D.
way or the lime of his execution
writes me from the state of New
had been arranged with a vie v to
Jersey; I have just tinished read
A LITTLE B OOK FULL O F T R U E C O N S O L A T I O N .
such a meeting the pardon was not
ing the story of Samuel Morris,
secured.
Every sinner is con
R.V N R C Rove D D„ writes: "I verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issueaby 42k?
the Kroo Boy. Tho K- oo Tribe
demned to die hut all who meet
Fu"™=es it a "Splsuiid proAUion. its thefts beinS e^-3
is very interesting to mo from per
Jesus and look on him by faith
sonal acquaintance of old..
In
of m r e U s 'S'a^culture writes: "I have committed whole cantos of The
shall live. Bit this meeting is
linei more cheering were never written for ihe sorrowing hear t.
.
184S 50 I was connected with the memory
"
It
fe
in
the
measure of Tennyson's In Memoriam and contains many slanzes which enfces *
never accidental; Jesus is alwajs
U. S. Navy and our Brig Porpoise thought worthv of comparison with that inimitable poem.
seeking the sinner and the only
was stationed on the west coast of
possible way to escape a meeting
Africa. 1 know Brother Stephen
is for the sinner to wilfully avoid
^
,
Merritt also and praise God for uncomfortable hours are generally, 1 improved them1 oy reamng u r „
utile. To some lints of t I turned ag un am1
^crVve?S" The poems, Spi.»W>his Savior. O, sinner, stand in the
him. The Lord has led mo to i
the' tfi mns are excellent^P^ing all thc^est that are good." '
way and listen and wait for Jesus
Do not lail t j purchase this book; if you have buried a loved one or a frnnd, it will ens® *>**
tithe my income of late and I now
of Nazareth passelh by today and
' heai t ol its burden of sorrow ami cause you to ieel that
owe to his fund a small balance
"The path to heaven has shorter grown
if you will but meet him ho will
Rinf» > firis- we love have gone to God."
_
which I am led to send you for Every lover of poetry should
SSSKtS
;ave you.
your Faiih Fund.
REV. T. G. READE, E>. D..
UPbAND, INDJiVKLa.
REJECTED, BUT USED OF GOD.
FAITH.
It is said that one of Michael
Thou Power, that beyond the wind
Rulest, to thee I am resigned.
Angelo's finest statues, the one in
My child from me is snatched away.
which he represents David in the
She vanished at the peer of day.
Yet I discern with clearer brow
act of hurling the fatal pebble at the
A high indulgence ill the blow.
Philistine Giant was hewn out of a
T u c O N L Y College in tlie world owned and controlled by
Light in the storm that o'er me broke,
Local Preachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
A special kitidne *s in the stroke,
piece of marble which another
The Cheaoest School in the world, of University Grade.
A gentleness behind the law,
sculptor had tried to use but had
Board, rocuo,DgIit ftie 1 and tuition, only $10»a year.
A sweetness following on the awe,
Shall I forget that noonday hour
rejected as worthless.
So, my
When as upon some favorite flower
To all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Missk^friends, God often takes those who
A deep and tingling bliss was shed,
A thrilling peace front overhead?
are rejected of men . and makes ary work at home or abroad, and to the children of all preaefcI had not known it since my birth,
them into his most beautiful and ers, local or traveling, we furnish board, room, light, ftaeJ
I shall not know it more on earth,

Exodus and Other Poems.

TAYLOR - UNIVERSITY.

Lut now I may not sin, nor err,
For fear of ever losing her.
Though reeling from thy thunder-blow.
Though blinded with thy lightning low.,
I stagger back to dismal life.
And mix myself with mortal strife,
Thy judgment still to me Is sweet;
I feel. I feel, that we shall meet.
—Stephen Phillips, in the Spectator.

useful children
Let us never de
spair of any one for the God who
can paint a rainbow on the dark
visage of the thundercloud can
save and sanctify and glorify the
most depraved of men.

and tuition for $90 a year.
For further particulars and catalogues, address
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TRINITY IN UNITY.

WHERE IS HEAVEN?
there is something remarkable in
the
expression
in
the
third
verse:
Our God is one, one in purpose,
We are apt to think that heaven
"Ho shall sit as a refiner and is far away. We locate it in some Successful y T.eatedfor Over
one in action, one in being, Tnat
he has three persons does not at purifier of silver."
far off sun or star; but I know not
2 0 Years.
They agreed that possibly it why. Let us bear in mind that
all vitiato or destroy his unity. If
Special attention given to
one person of the Iloly Trinity might be so, and one of tho ladies heaven is the abode of spiritual
were in any place where the other promised to c dl on a silversmith beings and that nothing material
two persons were not or if either and report to them what he said is necessary to their comfort or
person of the Trinity were exclud on the subject. Sho went accord happiness. They can live a full No more use for
ed from any plan or pur pose in ingly, and without telling the ob life independent of earth Or air;
Uterine Supporterswhich the other two were engaged ject of her errand, begged to know fire or water. They can have their
then should we have three gods from him the process of refining dwelling place in the thin ether
Hemorrhoids or Piles radically
and n*t one God. If tho Holy silver, which he fully described to that fills all space just as well as to cured and guaranteed not to re
Ghost dwell in any soul, there al her.
fix it on any one of the countless turn. No cutting. No pain.
"But sir," said she, "do you sit
so dwells the Sun and Father. If
orbs that go 1o make up the ma See book for full particulars, testimonials,
etc. 15y cutting this out and cal ing «»c send
a world is to be created the Fath while the work of refining is going terial universe. Why then may ing it with your name and address plainly
written to
on
?"
er, the Son and the Iloly Ghost
not heaven he all about us? Why
"Ob,
yes,
madam,"
replied
the
each have a part m the work; so
may not our loved ones dwell in
when the scriptures were to be silversmith; "1 must sit with my close proximity to us? We know
written and when man was to be eye steadily fixed on the furnace, assuredly that God is with us and
redeemed and saved. Let us be for if the lime necessary for re that the angels have their camping
CAMDEN, NEW J E R S E Y .
on our guard then how wo speak fining be exceeded in tho slightest grounds around us: why then
IIis book on chronic diseases will be sent
of the dispensation of the Father," degree, the silver is sine to be in should w T e push the heaven of our free
of charge. This book should be read in
household as a guide to health and a
the "dispensation of tho Son" and jured." At once she saw the hopes away off on some distant every
warning to the young. It is full of valuable
information
to be found anywhere else.
the "dispensation of the Holy beauty, and the comfort too, of planet?
Nay, brothers, heaven It is original not
and new throughout. The lan
is plain, all can comprehend theGhost" as though the Father had the expression, "He shall sit as a and earth are very close together; guage
meaning.
done his part of the work and de refiner and purifier of silver."
the cloud of witnesses is all about
Christ sees it needful to put his
parted and then tho S >n i.n like
us; then acquit ourselves manfully
children
into the furnace; but He
manner had done his part of the
and run nobly the race that is set
work and departed leaving the is seated by the side of il; His eye before you.
MANUFACTURERS OF
^ ~
Holy Ghost in tho last dispensa is steadily intent oil tho work of
tion to finish tho work. This is a purifying, and His wisdom and
ART AND CHURCH
A GOOD LETTER.
very erroneous and dangerous way love are both engaged in tho best
Sister Nettie R. Bennett sent
of teaching. The Son and the Ho manner for them. Their trials do her subscription for "Soul Food"
ly Ghost were as really present not come at random; the very hairs and says among other good things:
and at work for man's salvation in of their head arc all numbered.
"I am living for Jesus and wait P A I N T S , O I L , a n d G L A S S o f
As the lady was leaviug the
Old Testament times as was the
ing for his coming and my heart
EVERY DESCRIPTION
Father and in these last days the shop, the silversmith called her is not troubled. My life is peace
back,
and
said
he
had
still
further
^Father and Son are as really pres
FOR BUILDING
ful, happy, contented, w hich it
ent and at work as is the Holy to mention—tha' ho only know never was when Hived foi the
BAL 1IMCRE AID.
Ghost. Every purified soul be when the process of purifying wa« world. 1 am very happy after
comes a "holy of holies" in which complete, by seeing his own im reading the. life of Samuel Morris;
the Trinity dwells and works and age reflected in the silver. Beau what a noble work lie has done.
When Chiist shall
reigns in the holy mystery of eter tiful figure!
"Take the world but give me
see
His
own
imago
in His people,
F u l l of t h e I l o l y Ghost a n d
nal Unity.
Jesus."
His work of purifying will be ac
of F a i t h .
complished.—Kingdom Tidings.
This little t r e t slvu'd 1 e pu into the hand
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St. Barnabas the Good

THE REFINER OF SILVER.

ST.

BARNABAg
T H E GOOD.

"And wo know that all things
THE BOOK PROVES A BLESSING.
Here isa letter from far off New
work together for good to them
that love God, to them who arc Hampshire from sister Sarah C. Or Full of the....
Ycaton in which she says; "it re
the called according to His pur
joices my heart to hear of the good
pose," Rom VIII:28.
the Sammy Morris Book is accom
Some months ago, a few ladies plishing. His was indeed a won
who met together in Dublin to derful life.
Praise God that
read the Scriptures and make them ho takes the weak things of This is a marvellous little
the subject of conversation, were the world to confound the mighty.
book. It leads the seeking
reading the third chapter of Ma I have alieady sold 30 of the books
soul into the light of full
lachi. One of the ladies gave it as and enclose a dollar for 20 more.
salvation. It is a great
her opinion that the fuller's soap, It is the most earnest desire of my
tract to circulate in
and the refiner of silver, were tho heart that I may receive the Bap
revivals and camp
same image; both intended to con tism of the Holy Ghost and of fire.
meetings.
I t
sells for only
vey the same view of the sanctify Please pray for me while you read
10 cents a
ing influence of the grace of this letter that tho anointing may
copy.
<Ihrist while another observed, be mine."

Holy Ghost
and of Faith.

of all the 20,000,0 0 proteasing Christians in the
United States. It \ni 11 always do good. Manxwill be led to know the Holy Ghost who are now
saying "We ha\ e not so much as In ard whether
there be any Holy Gh< sl.'' Many will be led
to receive Him and walk henceforth in Ilia sight.
For single copy send ten cents in stamps;a lib
eral reduction for lois of i;j or more.
Address REV. T. C. RE \ DC, D D.

I pland, Ind.

BE SURE.. . .to subscribe for....

Soul FooU
and to send in a list of
names.
I want agents,
and will give a liberal
commission.
Write at
once. Address,

SOUL FOOD,
Upland, Indiana.

I

1 want
lained in the Bible, namely in the suits him best; so we have no r ight
ten commandments or moral law, to fret or giieve about this either
Tke Mosaie Law said. "The fire
Again, the crop may be much less
in the beattitudesandin the Lord's than wo had hoped hut it is God's
s-Iaall ever 'be burning upon the al
Prayer. When Jesus was asked crop and wo have no occasion to
ftxn, it shall never go out."' We
to summarize the teachings of the worry about that. 'The oulv thing
isssssao more flaming altars where
moral law ho did it in these two that should concern us is that WE
"speeding victims are burned to in.to sell.
brief sayings, "thou shalt love the HAVE DONE OUR BEST AS LABORERS
«3sffato ihat the wrath of God is apIN THE VINEYARD. Have we done
Lord thy God with all thy heart an honest days work for God ?
ipesaeil but we have what answers
and thv neighbor as thyself." Is And when we pray it should not i
fehesasue purpose, the prayer of
not this perfect love? Can God be, "Lord help us to bring forth a 1
.fart? J MI the One Atoning Sacrifice.
require more than this?
Yet, gr eat haivi st but Lord help us to
Asai, now, as the ancient altar tire
could he be satisfied with less? put in full time and full strength
. and.
*vas never allowed to go out so our
and purpo e of soul in the work
Again, in the beattitudes we have
thou ha t called us to do.
•jaltars of prayer should always be
the statement, "blessed are the
tkaqfa glowing with the flame of bo
pure in heart for they shall see
GOD LONiS 10 BLESS US
ily tfiewJtroTi. Each of us should
God." A legitimate inference is
if Ave an altar of prayer in his own
Caesar once sa : d, "there is r.o
that those who are not pure in
music so sweet t«> my ears as the
jSssmly and each of us should have
hrart shall not see God neither in petitions < f my friends ar.el thoseIlls'*'secret place of the Most High
this world nor the world 10 come. who need my help," and Jesus said,
twSaeic he abides under the shadow
This passage then not only teaches " your Lather is more willing to They are tho best selling little
«rif lite Almighty" and on each of
books that have been publish
the possibility of heart purity but give ihc Holy Spit it to them that
Cbese altars the fire should always
ed in the last 20 years and
ask him than earthly parents are
shows that it is absolutely neces to give good gilts to their child
next lo tho Bible, no
(rekept burning. Many of us are
sary if one would be forever sav ren." lam myself a father and
books are doing
-desolate and barren of
more good.
ed. As our religion has to do know how it delights mv heart to
«ood fruit because we are under
I givei to
with the heart rather than with giro presents lo my children on
*FCSCUTSO of those who let the alagents.
the body or the intellect so to be Christmas day. O, what must be
t & r fires go out.
the joy of the infin to heart of God
pure in heart is the completion of
when we consent to receive a bless
die
work of purification for which ing at his iiand. If wo arc not
DD SOMETHING FOR OTHERS.
WRITE TO —
Jesus shed his precious blood. In blest it is because wo either do not
However perplexed you may at
the Lord's Prayer ne are com know or will not accept our privi
s m y hour become about some quesmanded to niter this petition, lege in Christ G d said to A bra-j
ftisaof truth, one refuge and rcham, "surelv bJos-irg I will Mc s|
"thy will be <h ne as in i.. avtn so
lliee," and he is no respecter ot
s-saearee is always at hand; you can
on earth." This ofcourse could persons; the bles.-ings of God are
something for some one besides
not be unless the party doing that free and readv ami ho gladly be
Upland, Indiana.
y^ssrrseJf. When your own burwill loved God with the whole stows them on the willing soul.
*iea i are heaviest, you can always
heart; none but a pure hearted peoligfeten a little some other burden.
ple can do his will as angels do it
-Atlho times when you cannot see
in heaven. We sec then that this
<srGfcL, there is still open to you this
doctrine meets us everywhere in
f-rEsrodpossibility to show God; for
Holiday Sales Over 25,000 in One Month.
the holy scriptures; why will , we
I s the love and kindness of hunot accept it then and govern our
These new Books are selling faster
Estss hearts through which the diselves accordingly ? Whywi we
and
doing more good than any other
wisereality comes homo to men,
not at once cry out with the Psal
religious
books on the market. The
'.vbstirer they name it or not. Let
mist, "creato within me a clean
Children's
Edition has 128 pages,
(las thought, then, stay with you;
heart O, God and l'cuew a right
fully
illustrated
with 42 large new
risers 311 ay he times when you canspirit within me?"
cuts,
size
6x8
inches.
Price in heavy
wet Snd help, but there is no time
board
covers,
85
cts.
Cloth, 6(> cts.
mfea yon cannot give help.—
RESP0NSIBIL1TY.
Large
Edition,
cloth,
320 pages,
fS eorgo S. Merriam.
Our heavenly father bids us,

ALTAR FIRES.

10,000 : Agents
Lite of Samuel Morris

St. Barnabas the Good.

Hev.T. C. ReadeD.D.

A Great Harvest for Agents..

price, 81 .()(>.

PERFECT LOVE.
"There are those who seem to
nhlak that perfect love is rather an
issfbellishment of tho Christian
BeSigioii than a necessary part of
*it.sxd others again arc under the
ileision that the experience of
dMs state of grace is for a few and
Gsstrfor all. To answer all quesAieason these lines I call theattenall Christians to• the fact
Shat 'ljio, doctrine of Christian Per-,
fser.lioa, Heart Purity, Perfect
ILwe, is taught in each of the
l | i V 'W
"
itkres -most succint ancl forcible
• s&sttememts of religious belief con-

AGENTS MAKING

"Go work in my vineyard today."
You observe that in this command
FROM $20.00 TO $30.00 PER WEEK.
God fixes the time, (today) the
place, (iny vineyard) and the kind
of employment, (vine dressing or
A little girl, 13 years old. made $7.50 in one day. A crippled boy made $40.00 in two
grape picking.) You observe al veeks.
A man made $12.50 in one day. Another $31-00 in one week. Another $40 00 in
sight
days. Another made $127.00 in fifteen days, and other agents have had equal
so that the vineyard is his and that success.
It makes little difference whether you have had experience as an agent or
he is planning and providing for n o t . F a i r l y p r e s e n t e d , t h e s e b o o k s w i l l s e l l t h e m s e l v e s . E v e r y b o d y w i l l
want them.
the crop.
We may find
the
From the multitudes of testimonials we quote just a few:
ground hard but it is God's ground
Central Congregationalist: "Many of the incidents are exceedingly pathetic, and
can
scarcely fail to stir any tender heart to tears.
and we should not worrv or com
The Union Signal, organ of the W. C. T. IT.: "This book is neither doctrinal nor
plain. The soil mav not, be as -pro denominational, yet distinctly Christian. Its high religious tone, its fascinating spirit
ancl the high rank of its.contributors make it a strong faith tonic and an inspiration to
ductive as wo would like but it is prevailing
prayer."
God's soil and wB have nothing to do
Michigan Christian Advocate: " The larger issue of this work has been widely cir
culated
and
read. This cheaper edition (illustrated) contains such selections as are cal
with its fertility. The rain may culated to interest
and instruct children. The incidents are very pathetic."
not come upon the vineyard when
W r i t e a t o n c e f o r t e r m s t o A g e n t s . Be early in the field. A copy of each
book is all the outfit needed; These will be.,'sent. postpaid, on receipt of price, and half
we think,it ought or the frost may of this, amount will be credited to your account as soon as you order half a dozen or
nip the unripe grapes but the rain more books. Write at once to
is God's rain and the frost is God's S. B. SHAW, Publisher, 25 Canal St., Grand Rapids, Mich
^®"We ship books from Cincinnati. Ohio. Mention this paper when you write. ©
frost and he sends them when it
Special inducements to Sunday Schools that want books.

